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'IInlllel SPOIls News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, Il 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports InformaHoll Director 
OfFICE ']Il) sal 1920 HOME (2 J 7) ) .. 5 .. ,66 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Aug. 7, 1985 
Select -!i. 
CHARLESTON, IL--Bill Glenn, Al 'Sonnyf GrecO and Frank Vala, all of Springfield, 
have been selected to serve on the Eastern Illinois University Panther Club Board of 
Directors, athletic director R. C. Johnson announced. 
The Panther Club, which has topped 1000 membership, is the off-campus support 
group for EIU athletics. It assists with fund raising and promotional activities. 
Allan Heath of Robinson is the president. 
"These three have been dedicated to assisting our athletic program, and we are 
pleased they have agreed to serve on our board," said Johnson. 
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